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A treat to our trade! That's
what we will make it! 256' superintendent of public instruc-

tion and a member of the board of
control of the athletic association.

Suspension of the .lackson coun-
ty high school from state athletic
activities followed a meeting of the
board of control here last night,
when the Klamath l'alls high

that exporters today had bought
more than 1,000,000 bushels. The
market closed strong 9 4 to 10
not higher, with December $2.09 V,
to $2.09 3.4 and March $2.02 to
$2.02 4.

Later corn made a decided fresh
gain. The close was nervous, 1

to 2 net higher with December
82U to 82 8.

The "strike" or stoppage of sell,
ing by farmers was announced
some time ago by officials of the
United States Wheat Growers asso-
ciation as against continued cutting
down of prices until It was con-
tended the financial returns to
growers were below the cost of
production.

Yesterday was the day set for
the "Btrike" to begin, but no arJ
ket effects were noticeable until to

day.

school submitted evidence tending
to indicate that the football team

lot the former school, in a game
wh the Klamath Kails high school
eleven on October 8, allowed sever-
al players In its lineup who were
not eligible because they wore
more than 21 years of age. The
charge also was made to the board
that one of these, players was en.
tered In the game under an as-
sumed name.

Because the Medford high school
athletic authorities were not pre-
pared to present all their testimony
at the hearing of the board here
last night, they were given a rea.
unable to make satisfactory replies
questions propounded by the in-

vestigators. Should the school be
unableto make satisfactory replies
to these interorgutions the order of
suspension will be made perma-
nent.

Besides issuing the suspension
order the board also forfeited the
Medford-Klamat- h Kalis game to

the latter school. Medford won the
contest by several points, according
to evidence placed before the
hoard. :gKl

Medford School

Suspended from
Athletic Union

The Medford hlifh school has
been suspended temporarily from
the state athletic association, ac-

cording to announcement made
here today by J. A. Churchill, state

Public Forum
To The Editor: Vote No on me.
ure 305.

I think this is a pernicious mea
ure. It proposes to burden an ii

flustry of great merit with tax.
and requirements and rod tape f;h;.
would legislate it out of 'ousines
and deprive many earning modei
ate salaries of a healthful fooct
this measure becomes a law, hn.
we any assurance that the pri.
of butter will not advance 4ft'(

Voters read this measure an
read Section 6 carefully.

WORKING MAN.
Salem, Or., Oct. 25th.
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Lefs Go!

Let's All Go!

WHEN?
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miss. No old stock
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BABY WEEK
at the BIG STORE

Miller's Millinery Section
will contribute for this Baby week
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I - Highland school by

" Sa- -
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Jtfeh school vs. Jeffer- -
t f ,,ort.
I Rfsweetland Held. 2:30

Monthly meet.
fcaPiial Post No. 9;

TSilectlon day.
! Nov I. Lieuranoe Ut- -

Symphony orchestra.

JTxT-Armia-tice day
. in (reeon.
r. nrold Henry.

ih'in
and thea- -

.,. Music Bureau,

hth an-- ti

4 Nov.
M el, peni- -, nual

tenuary. Salem
McMinnville high,I high vs.

V

Court House Notes
Marriage Licenses.

21, farmer Jeff
Harris. 17, Jefferson.

James J . rfa.l. M. dajmnan.
NaclinaTamer, and

"SUteBodt-n- . .12. farmer Sa--

and Jennetic Tucker, 55, of

IW Broadway, Salem.
Hi .1.I II '

Elmer Savage and Grace E,
Robins va. C. V. Russ-1- 1. Motion.

probate Court
rh..ri.K V'oigt estate Inven.

Daily Statistics
I Died.

DONALDSON - A ' ! r residence,
Ml S. 14th street, Sunday. Octo- -

I
ker 24, 1920, Amanda E. Donald-lo-

at the age of 37 years. She

leaves, besides her husband,
George Donaldson, a sister,
Hiss Anna Hagstedt of Orange,
N. J, and her mother and two
other sisters residing in Sweden.
Funeral announcement will be
made later by Rigdon & Son who
have charge of the remains.

ItOHAJi At a local hospital, Mond-

ay, October 25, 1920, Nancy
uoran, at the age of 82. The
body was shipped by Rigdon &
Bn today to Portland where in-

terment will be maile.

Thomas Meighan
IN

'Civilian Clothes'

JjAST TIMES TONIGHT

Wash-Woma- n

Elopes. Taking

Family Motor
St. Johnsbury. Vt., Oct. 26 Wo-

men of St. Johnsbury's first fami-
lies received a severe shock when
they teamed that their favorite
washwoman, Mrs. David R. Corbett
aged thirty-tw- had disappeared
in her new automobile, and that
her chauffeur, Frank Douse, was
also missing.

Mrs. Corbett had taken her
daughter, Arvilla, aged eleven,
her, leaving her husband, David
R. Corbett, sixty-tw- and their
other two children.

The Corbets sold their farm about
a year ago and had $1,8000 In the
bank. Mrs. Corbett got the auto-
mobile craze. Her husband bought
her a new $1,350 machine and
after taking many lessons, decided
he was not capable of driving a
car, so he turned his job over to
Frank Douse, a husky young mem-
ber of the locaj fire department.

The advent of the Corbetts into

motoring circles did not disturb
Mrs. Corbett's activities at the
washtub, for she continued to do
from eighteen to thirty washings
a week for the elite of. St. Johns-burr-

She said she liked the exercise
and it afforded her so much more

money for gasoline. After her

morning exercise at the tubs she

was often seen In the afternoon
with her chauffeur, Douse, motor-

ing through the White Mountains
or taking tours across the northern
border into Canada.

One morning Corbett's young
wife bade him good-by- e as he left
for his work at a local factory.
When he came-hom- e at noo,. sis
oldest daughter told him her
mother had departed with two

suitcuses, the automobile and her
chauffeur. Mrs. Corbett had also
drawn $533 from the Citizens'
Savings Bank, where the dwindling
Corbett fortune was kept In her
name.

An added mystery to the disap-
pearance is the fact that Miss Lil-

lian La France, a polite blonde,
who came here a few weeks ago
from Morrisville and who was

known to be friendly with Douse,
is also missing. She told friends
she was going to New York and

might not be back.
"I'm done with women," was the

aged Mr. Corbett's declaration to-- ;

day. My wife and 1 gat aiong uu
until we bought an automobile.
Since then things have gone from
bad to worse, I never wan to see

her again, an.d I don't want any-

thing to do with any other wo

man.

Goods to Briton
Must Be Marked-"Mad- e

In USA."
London, Oct. 26 American man-

ufacturers importing to Great
Britain are warned by a notice is-

sued by the American Chamber oj
Commerce in London that all arti-
cles sent .to this country for sak-mus-t

be. plainly marked with the.

words, "Made in U. S. A."
This :ulc, the Chamber of Com-

merce points out, does not apply to
American goods enly, but to all
foreign products and is one of the
provisions of the Merchandise
Marks act of 1887.

Articles not bearing an indica-

tion of the country of origin are
liable to seizure and confiscation,
and the importers are being caused
serious inconvenience by the fail-

ure of American manufacturers to

comply with the regulations

Car, Moor cycle,
Meet; None Hurt

A motorcycle rider whose name
is not known was hurled from his
machine when he collded with an
automobile driven by J. R. Hinkle,

Oury Hisey, Donald Lockwood,Glen Campbell, Albert Logan and
Perry Sloop were guests at Laus-sann- e

hall at a Hallowe'en din-
ner party Sunday evening.

Hallowe'en entertainment High-
land school Oct. 29, 8 p. m. 25(

E. H. Pixley, a local insurance
man, returnedto Salem last nightafter spending the week-en- d visit-
ing in Ilugene.

A store at Ballston ma rahhaA
of several pairs of shoes and pants
according to word received from
Sheriff Orr yesterday by local po-
lice. Police are searching for a
man whose description was sent
by Sheriff Orr.

Youths of 16 to 18 years who
desire to enlist in the army may
do so when they can present a
certificate of consent, signed by
either parents or guardian, accord-
ing to a war department telegram
received by Army Recruiter Chas.
Davis, Tuesday.

The Marion county children's bu-
reau announces that it wishes to
have brought to the baby clinic
Thursday afternoon, a tew babies
who are under the age of six
months, and babies who are suf-

fering with malnutrition or are not
normal. The bureau can not ex-

amine any more children, than are
at present registered for the clinic,
who are more than six months of
age. Dr. C. TJ. Moore, child special-
ist from Portland will address the
mothers from 3 until 4 o'clock.

After spending the week. end
in Portland. Mr. and Mrs

Cenrgo K. Rodgers and daughter,
Miss .Margaret Rodgers, returned
to Salem yesterday by automobile.

A maroon-colore- d automobile
was stolen yesterday in Medford
and the thieves are believeel to no

heading toward Salem, according
l urnrrl fnnnlvpri hv local officers
yesterday from Don Miles of Med
ford.

A verbal complaint that an au-

tomobile which, according to police
records, belongs to Albort Stein,
boch, 565 North High street, has
been driven with glaring head-
light:;, was made to police yester-
day.

John Slattery complined to po-

lice yesterday that he was nearly
run over Saturday ntght by an au-

tomobile which, according to the
belief of police, is owned by o. K.

Spa aiding.

Superintendent of Schools Geo.

Hug, J. C. Nelson, principal of the
Salem high school, and several
other local educators went to
Monmouth today to hear a lecture
delivered by Dr. W. C. Bagley of
Columbia university. Invitations to

be present at the Monmouth nor-

mal school were tendered all of the
local teachers.

No classes were held at Willam-
ette university Tuesday afternoon,
students and faculty attending the
unveiling of the Jason Lee memor-
ial In the legislative halls of the
state house. Those connected with
the university occupied reserve
sections, and sang college songs
previous to the opening of the
service In honor of the founder of

the university.

Flection day will not be a holi-

day at Willamette university, but
Armistice day will, according to a

decision reached by the faculty
Tuessay morning-

Mrs. 'Alice Dodd. Misses Emma

Shannafelt, Charlotte cirolsan, Ed-t-

Gilbert, Klsie Gilbert, Sybil

Smith and Lurillc Tisker were

guests of the Sigma Tah fraterni-
ty at dinner Monday evening.
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Farmer Strike
Boosts Wheat
Prices Skyward

Chicago, Oct. 26. Wheat prices
made a sudden ascent today and
trade authorities ascribed as one
of the reasons a falling off In of.
t'erings from the southwest appar-
ently due to the "farmers' strike."
An extreme advance of 10 4 cents
a bushel took place, December de-

livery touching $2.1014 as against
$1.99 H 'o $1.99 4 at yesterday's
finish.

Subsequently the market scored
a sharp ascent, influenced by word

1145 N. Fifth street yesterday, ac-

cording to Mr. Hinkle's statement
to police,

Mr. Hinkle says the motorcyclist
was looking back of him when the
crash occurred. Nobody was In-

jured.

Runaways Sought
By Police Here

Leo Zelinski and Gabriel Gehr-ma-

route 9, who left their homes
Thursday evening and came to
Salem on bicycles, are believed by
young elinski's father to have run
away from home, according to

police.
The lads, it is said, left their

wheels at a local store. They are
about 18 years of age. No trace of
them has been found by police.

Prune Publicity
Opens In Gotham

On November 15, the first post-

er released as an advertisement
for Oregon prunes in New York

city will be displayed on elevated
and subway stations of the metrop-
olis,

C. I. Lewis, manager of organi-
zation, the Oregon Growers' asso-

ciation, asserts that this advertis-

ing will introduce the association's
line of "Mistland" prunes.

"This will be an epoch in the
Oregon prune industry and will
waken 3,000,000 people to the true
worth of the prune, the best pro-
duct of Oregon's orchards," states
Mr. Lewis.

Car Turns Turtle
In Crash In Fog;

None Is Injured
An automobile driven by B. J.

Fischer turned turtle after it had
crashed into a machine driven by
C. S. Bowne on the Turner road
near Aumsville yesterday, accord-
ing to the police report. The occu-

pants of thee ar were badly shaken
up butn obody was injured, it was
stated.

Air. Bowne stated that he was
moving north and that Fischer whs
traveling in the opopsite direction
when the smash. up occurred. The
fog being dense, the Fischer car
struck the left wheel of the Bowne
car. Neither of them achines was
badly damaged, it was said.

An automobile found abandoned
ina ditch at the farm of one Mrs.
Briti'arr, near Fairfield, which po-

lice believe is the property of G. K.
Rami, of Portland, is being held in
this city.

Recently local officers were no-

tified that Rami's car had been
stolen, and the license number of
the machine found here corre-

spond! to that of the one lost.
Portland authorities have been no.
tified.

WANTED
This community to know
that we are open for busi-

ness, and that we will pay
the very top prices for all
kinds of junk.

Western Hide &
Junk Co.

323 Center St., Salem

PATTERSON At his home, 447 S.
16th stret, Monday, October 25,
1920, William M. Patterson, at
the age of 80 years. He Is sur-
vived by two sons, John of Rich-
mond, Cal., and Kalph of Salem,
and one daughter, Mrs. B. N.
White of Salem. He was a mem-
ber of the A. O. U. W. The fu.
neral will be held Thursday at
10:30 a. m. at Fox Valley, where
Interment will be made. Higdon
& Son have charge of the re-

mains.

Tour chance of securing a daily
newspaper by mall at $4 per year
expires November 1. Subscribe now
for the Capital Journal as sub-

scription rates are raised Novem-
ber 1. 260

Cabbage solid and well trimmed
1 cents per lb. delivered. Ward
K. Richardson, phone 494. 257

Arrested by Officer Brown and
charged with being in an intoxi-
cated condition. S. S. Ruggles was
placed in the city jail last night.
Ruggles is slated for a hearing be-

fore Police Judge Earl Race.

Attention auto mechanics, open
meeting Wednesday night Oct. 27,
at the Labor temple. 257

Salmon 7 cents. Fitts Market.
Phone 211.

Never again will you have the
opportunity to secure a daily news
paper by mail for $4 a year. Sub-

scribe now to the Capital Journal
as subscription rates advance Nov.

t 260

Decorations from Al Kader
temple, In Portland, have been
used in the Derby building for the
dance which the Shrine club will
give tonight, it was stated. About
50 couples will be present, it is
believed,

Masquerade ball at Luvesley sta-

tion Friday October 29th. 258

Masquerade ball Dreamland
rink, Hallowe'en eve, Sat. Oct. 30.
Good prizes. Dance every Wed.
and Saturday. Bungaiow orches-
tra. 259

If you have to purchase your
season lyceum ticket, an opportu-
nity will be given you for the rest
of this week. If you can only at-

tend two numbers you will save
money by purchasing a season
ticket. The course is the best one
Salem ever had. The management
is doing everything possible to
make this the most enjoyable lyce-

um season ever spent. Tickets
may be secured at Geo. C. Will's
or Myrtle Knowland's. Mail or-

ders taken care of by Leslie H.

Springer at 372 State St., Salem.
Or. Seat reservations will be Fri-

day Oct. 29th at the armory 8 a.
m zoe."

Professor Colman of the dairy
department at O. A. C. was the
guest of the Kappa Gamma Rhr

fraternity over the week end. He

is a cousin of Ed and Robert Not-sd-

members of the frat.

Love, Jeweler, watchmaker, Sa-

lem.

Take advantage of the Capital
Journal's bargain day rate for mail

subscriptions at $4 per year. Sub

scribe now as price advances Nov.

t 260

A man who told officers his
name is R. West was given a free
bed in the city jail last night.

NOTICE

Every Hat in the department has been

placed in three Lots

LOT 2

$10.00

you cannot afford to

every Hat offered

LOT 1

Every Pattern Hat

$15.00
This is an event

or passed styles
ation. Make your selection now.

9 Republican headquarters 329
I Oregon bldg. Buttons, pictures, lit-

erature free, (paid adv). 260 MILLEF
Good Goods. usT

THE HOUSE
ot

GOOD GOODSSILK HOSIERY
AnnouncementEvery man in ihe

class knewlhe answer

W tlh aciHouiledgmttt to K. C. B.

ONE DAY he had a tube.

OF RADIUM and he told. A T THE BIG STORE
Every Department is contributing to make this Event Worth While for
every shopper. Every Day we shall add some "New Special" to the
many we have prepared for this BIG EVENT BABY WEEK.

A Big Money Saving Event

WEI0R HASKIUR

I
soul

"'ONsome 8Ubjecta.

rK'tthe barber's.
tt his collar.

Oared.

GOT who,.

I- - T rleht

screamed.

Tb!r stopped Mm.

w (Treat cmi

P"1? often put.

."wcuin his mouth.

CleARETTE.
'w .

it . , ""u nun.

fer. -

WTrises.

THE 8TU DENTS all about it.

AND FINALLY, by mistake.

INSTEAD OF the tube.

HE PULLED out one.

OF HIS cigarettes.

AND ASKED the class.

"WHAT IS the one thing.

WHICH DISTINGUISHES.
B

THIS MARVELOUS substance.

FROM ALL others on earth?"

AND THE class roared.

"THEY SATISFY."

XTHAT is It you've always wanted
Vy a cigarette to do? You know
the answer. Chesterfields do it
they not only please your taste, they
tatiify! It's all in the blend a

blend of fine Turki"" ap'' ,kv
mestie tobaccos. It puts Chts

where none can touch them
for quality and value.

COMPARE OUR QUALITY
No Exceptions, and you will

and PRICES with any others,
find Our Prices Lowest.

Our Entire Stock
Which is very complete and carrys the best makes of

Women's silk Hosiery in satisfactory weight and shades

of Black, Havana Brown, Taupe, Grey and White.

Including Phoenix Silk

Hose
Is now offered at the new market prices. We anticipated

the fall in silk Hosiery prices and have waited to buy
our stock at the new reduced prices.

Our entire stock of Hosiery has been marked at the
last big cut in prices and is NOW back to the low level.

Alwavs remember that this store is awake to the
market conditions and for that reason realizing the

are bound to come, we advise you to buy
conservatively and to PAY AS YOU GO.

1. & w
r

GOOD
boc on I r - I

GOODS GOODS AT

CIGARETTES - T--


